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“War Time Edibles.”

Better to eat than to look at! are these reptiles, the Iguana and Alligator, in 
American professor says it is time we looked for some fresh fields of fit foodstuffs.

NEW VRE FOR LUMINOUS PAINT.

Employed on the Battlefield As An 
Aid in Night Attacks.

The value of radium paint and other -
luminous compounds in warfare is re- : .__ .

! cognized by an English firm which is |H. 15. 1 hompson. of Victoria,
‘ turning out numerous luminous de- B.C., Succeeds Hon.
vices for use at the front. Some of • \v I Hanna

Suffering Loss. these are briefly described in Metal- *

x ... „“rni= smym France says. Jh e F M f which more than 100,000 are being ulTi,.e of Food Controller for Canada,
day executed a br.U»nt «{d oiithe ( of w ^ a]Hed armieR. a linen col- whu.h hc has filled for some seven

T e'cimteau near Four de Paris along lar beacon, which is merely a linen tab months. and will be succeeded by H.
' fmnf f o 000 vards and reaching 1 presenting a luminous surface of ten B Thompson, of Victoria, B. €., who 

H.nth of B00 yards ’ An intense i square inches, to be attached to the has acted as Assistant Controller for 

renemtinn made the Dto-' back of the tunic. Thus when the fist a period of four months, artillery preparation^ mad F | ,jne of men goes over the top they are M,. Hanna .decided that the work of .
gress of the troops ^as^’ f y j t iataken for enemies in the dark tbe Food Administration had reached 

Tn * m^/^nerie, before re ! bythesecond line. , such proportions that it -required the
shelters and mjpe g , Fifteen I ‘ Spiked beacons made in the shape of whole time and attention of the Food
turning to their oyn Une. F.fteen P ,4 inch„ in diameter, Controilcr. He found himself unable,
prisoners were „h*. i have a luminous painted top covered therefore, to do justice both to the
French, as wail asHhree machine guns. ( transparent celluioid and mount- (iulieS „f that office and to other 
The French suffered few casualties ^^transparenl^, ^ Affixed to Winces interests. There-

f«. hag. «2 25 to and none Rilled. , I y -t wooden stakes driven in the fore he communicated his intention toJ2 10 to ,2 25. All of ^ P-rticipants in the ™.d ( short wo hout ^ ^ tbev ^tire from the Food Controllership

„ __wholesale declared that the gunnels wo “|*fford a Kuide to relief parties going to the Government. His resignation
Evacuate Large Sec- gmok„(l mrats ,iams. medium 31 to ™a*T. ^"bùun the manner in Which! back and forth in the dark. was formally accepted on Friday.

.. f Territory at 3Sc; do. heavy. 26 to 27c; Ço°ked. 43 to slruction, but in the man I Luminous tape, particularly useful Mr. Hanna was, at the time of his
Big Disaster. I*»* of 1TerntOO «fc. 'X'iïîï-. 'SKS * «>mpl.tel, Silenced the enemy for nWlt movements, is placed on the retiiement. , veteran among Food

tch from Halifax, N.S., Monte Tomba. î“>i%s to «c. ,, , art,llery' ground and secured by stakes or (:ontroners. his appointment ante-

• sion occurred Wednes- Italian Army Headquarters in Curojt meats. .I.ony cU.r Moon. _________*------------- ! stones to prevent shifting by the wind. ; datinpr tha, 0f Mr. Hoover, in the
at the Allan shaft, Northern Italy.—The enemy has j ' Lard Pure laM. treroes. Ml to 29c, , The account proceeds: : United States, and still more so, that

■nany's collieries, evacuated territory on the northern , tubs. SM to J*"*- 25!c:. j FOOD CONTROL IN FRANCE. | “The‘tape layer’places the tape in , of Lord Rhondda in Great Britain.
®t'tly after B mountaiii front behind Monte Tomba, : |lllils L,c,./ ____ | ------- position during the day. choosing a; ---------- '-----------------

after the day extending from the Piave River west- . Severe Measures Have Been Adopted safe path across the country ami *■ „ I) A TC IVI
,,eft. Jn“<* of smoke was ward. Their defence lines have now, ^ r„„adlan By the Government. | verting from the straight path accord^ ^ RAIL 1N“

j come from tilt mouth of the been moved back to Monte Spinocia. : wéLtern. No 3. 991<-. extra No. l feed, ] ing to the condition of the giouml. Tlie
1 „„ noise was heard, even by Italian patrols making reconnais- ( 9T,c, No i l«a, whUe 921 to «a,;, No. Only thevery j path should be wide enough for men fDCACC DFFKRRED

“face near-by. . sauces in the last few days f«u"d ! ^hiTe sTi to’ »’}' Flour-M»,,. Hprlng women dojng the hardest kind^ot ma mirch four abreast up one side of , VIXL/iuL VL1 LIUUiV
.of the disaster is that the enemy patrols-and sentinels j Patents, firsts. 111.69: ual labor may have mo"vt”*n * i the tape and returning the other side. • _____

officials say had been withdrawn, and later dis-, JUl^. “t^^.hj. to ^6*0 Rolled oat. otmees of war bread y French say, in all about twelve fee. wide.(
one hundred and five covered that the enemy "had 'aban-1 -Bags. »» ..'i11*!1 from now on. The entne (Where this is not. possible, the tape, Wj|| j<0j Become Effective l nil!
at the time of the ex- Zed the entire region. __ IKffie’«56 1. car ! wheat crop has been requ.sit.oned *>y layer m<tkcs a break in the tape every March,

of these on the first This retreat is a sequel of the |lotSi ,,er to„. «n.69 to «js.so. cheese—, the government. , „ few vards and starts again continu-
. and seventeen bodies brmi,nt victory French troops recent- *■««« 'S,»S!"S I This sacrifice has been.«cepted by • when thc path is wider Any A despatch from OtUwa s^... I»;

recovered, the last iv obtained on Monte Tomba, mas- 47,.; seconds. 451 tn 4be. s.gg. -, the French people uncomplainingly on obgta(.|e in thc way, such as a tree oi reused ireight and passenger r»
L brought out late much as the enemy’s position thereby • the government's **P,»",t^ post, couhl have a smali lenglh of tape way rates raised hyil“^28 1917

ton Twelve of the became untenable. bag. car lot.. «1.90 to «2.26. only by such restriction can American tifid around b, | in its judgment of December 2b, mi,
I identified as miners The retirement of the enemy is im- I reinforcements'be transported in ships „Bul should a ditch come across thc win llot become effective until some
Illarton and West- nortant as showing that he has given wumitieg Qr.ln that otherwise would car/y 5’'am.1° path he would lay short pieces of the time in March. The increases, with
I'renchmen, and the up his effort to force a passage to the n "s‘- no‘K2'fV.’ Ml* V. “j V.W.. j their bread, anditfeat, ujAddition this tape at right angles on either side of the exception of the ratM oo wh,

■recognizable Venetian plains by way of Monte extra No. J leefl. 8i*c: No. 1 feed. gVain fQr l rench bread can come ft om } ditch. In case of the ditch being deferred by a special judgment
lo gas “ the mine, Tomba and the west bank of the ! 7«;’-, „£i,1. America only by virtue of the actual, ^ fom. feet deep, the. man should |the hoard until June 1, were tp bava

1 clearing away the piave, at least for the present. He is 11.21 Kiev--No. 1 ' N°' saving of this grain by reduced co have a luminous beacon with him and become operative on ^February .
— ng apace. A few Pow constructing defensive works in * < : N°-_»*• -1- gumption of bread by the American | write „„ it y,, depth of the ditch, alsolThe postponement of the date until

oottom of the shaft the rear. unit.» st.t.. Market. j people. „ the width, with a special pencil, and 3ome time in March is the reau o
trough but there i -------------♦------------- Mim„ay„ii.. J»n. 29-Cortv-No. 1 “These extremely severe measures pIace u by the tape, when near the the protests made to the Gab,net
t folia’ sh*>Rd and 1 nir WHEAT CROP yellow. $1.56 to $1.60. Oats -No S the French statement, 1 especial- .. Council by the Western pioviiMialL mv when thëv! IN ARGENTINA. 5rmtw-l*M 5o'.° H°"r ly The seven ounces a day, have deeply ------------ *------------- ! Governments and public bodies with
Eah iUo »i£rhtv-one _____ I Duluth. .Ian. 29 -i.inseed On t.a« i<. impressed public opinion.” I Mind and Digestion. I whom were associated the organized^^L^Agy have A despatch from Buenos Aires. Ar- 1 }a’®ia“ Vs.'i : *J«nuar>. «is" "asked ; Men who are very poor or who do , u jg g great waste 0f money to eat ; farmers and some of the business m-

■^tese I irentina «ays: With a wheat shortage M.,, «3.63: .IuIn-. «3 4SI asked , bard manual labor get about •during a heated discussion or just terests of Ontario,
all in ail the world’s markets estimated ’*'• •• " 1 — ounces of bread a day; women 'vho after anv mental provocation. The | ------------

KSedto death by here at 11,000,000 tons. Argentina ex- : li,. stock Muk.t. i are very poor or who are employed ”n digestive'organs seem to simply fold rjIICOI A MC DÜ ICfT.
necta to have a record crop of that j Toronto, dan. 29 .Extra choice heavy | hard work get about 17 ounces a (ta> , d qllit work at such times. The K I NaIlitJEur
cereal and to have 4,000,000 tons for -leers ,,,« ? everyone else gets 7 ounces, which is ^ ^ then is not correctly acted ™U JÜUV W' «

export after satisfying the home de- jie.gj m «u sé: do good. »» S5 to . less than half of a pound losf, oi n until mental calm is restored., PFRIn AN Ph AI h
RTAGE OF COAL mfnd and withholding the seed re-. ! "JûÆ?Æ more than 4 or five sl.ves i ^ the intervening period unfav- llLIXlllAn iLHVL

PftR SHIPS RELIEVED serve leimt, / $if.fio to f 10.35 ; do., good bull*. | This bread is made of noui <om | 0t al>le chemical action has taken place.
W ------- i ' Of the surplus for export the British »»•««• »»„« :r«2îV, Imu.'«6.35'Jo ma‘: j •» the element. rfwh«t ex- thg various foods being left to them- Ralifitation by

.'isi;-•! w; tssr sssJ5rtrs.-ssS'‘Mow York Harbor “has been entirely engaged 800,000 tons. swinge.-*, $lfo to $tr,o-. light Jwe». I ous government agcficies all along the discussions and diflerenc.es at 1 he Kusstan ae * } deci(1.
New lorK naroor, mb j « j eng k _____ ......... ...._ : *12.50 to $13.50; f-heep. heavy. $G to ; «■ i)Ptween producer and consumer. Jr n, intimated causes Litovsk peace conference na\e neem

7,8 PERSONS LOST lb*!i i\f*» | Baking of "pastry or biscuits from Zeiet expense Zr foods. Choose he- j ed unanimousiy to reject the terms
itateaXpirg Board L supervise ON TWOBR.T.SH SH.PS.. |!U* £v.t® off'Wts Wl ‘h* meal und the diacueaian dei^ates was

the bunkering 0 s tps a is po __ A de,patch from London says: By ! ------------.>---------- --- are closed two days a week. Fating I Well Qualified. | announced by Mr. ICemeneff, a mem
BURNING OUT the sinking of two steamers by the WAR ( OKTS BRITAIN pastries in public is forbidden. A young Irishman applied for a jdb| her of ‘^^““'“decUved The terms
^^2.000 ENFIELDS A DAY. enemy in the Mediterranean about $37,«00.(100 '< DAY. _________<.--------- — us lifesaver at the municipal baths. , , their last of-

-------  j three weeks ago, 718 live, were lost. -------- : As he was about six eet six mches , aid if Russians <lid not

A despatch from'Washington says: j The announcement 'yas™^®in e A despatch from London says: An-j »EW MANPOWER BILL i high and well built, tie t ie "' ■, ' t them hostilities would he re- ^
The first Americanized Enfield rifle House of Commons by Thomas J. Me- w ^ ,.aw, chancellor of the | N NOM LAW IN BRITAIN ' saver gave him an application '-lank accept
turned out at the Winchester plant for Namara, r inancia t • . Exchequer, announced in the House of j ------- to fill out. ^ , . f Final decision as to peace or war,
American troops abroad was present- Admiralty. , nuhlic Commons that the daily average of j A despatch from London says: j “By the way. saw t e 0,0 ! i m. Kemeneff said further, rested with

W ed to President Wilson to be preserved p'tlie loss of these vessels expenditure during the seven weeks , Tbe House of Commons passed the | saver, “can you swim ■ the Congress of Soldiers' and Work-
V as a personal souvenir. The President notification of the loss or these vesse s Ja|1 19- was $7.517.000 ,hml reading t.f the Man-Power hill. "No. replied the applu ant, . Delegates.
r *a8 told the rifles are being made at had been delayed until the relatives « ! w= unanimous. 11 can wade like blase.!”

' the rate of 2,000 a day. I were notified._____________ _____________  ' __________________________ ____________ ________ ___________ __________________
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Country Produce—Wholesale
5ïc!b&.ry,

” Eigà-FÎ'èah ïalhered eggs. 60 to 62e:

21 to 22c; turkeys. to . .
Potatoes - Wholesalers are paying to _____

Deiawar^'an/is'm «tîo 'Penetrate German Line on 3,000-
r"Wb"iêarà°“re are setting to the retail Yard Front Without

æ:’siJ,v,°w?n4i2«r„at61c.

Putter—Fresh dairy 
39c; creamery unfits. 4.
46 to 47c
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Mr. Harold Smith, M. P. forI
Britain's Attorney-General was given a rousing re- 

the joint Patriotic and Red Cross Campaign
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